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“The Great Commission is not
an option to be considered; it
is a command to be obeyed.”

“Alone we can do so little;
together we can do so much.”

HUDSON TAYLOR

HELEN KELLER



Our heart is to say "YES!" 

to Jesus and to live 100%

for Him.

As we like to say:

"You don't need to cross the
seas to be a missionary; you
just need to see the Cross."

A LETTER FROM
THE TEAM

At Mission-Minded Women,

we equip leaders to live on-

mission for God, with a focus

on the Gospel, God's Word,

Global Needs, and God's

Great Commission.

We're a Christian ministry,

led by a CORE-12 team:

-- Interdenominational,

-- Inter-generational, and

-- International.

Our focus is to MEET,
MENTOR, GATHER, GO --

 all for the glory of God.

Through this magazine, we

hope you will catch our vision

and join us. Our vibrant

community provides leadership

training and authentic

relationships, starting from

right where you are, right at

this moment.

Already, we are 1700+ women

in 90+ nations - missionaries,

students, authors, influencers,

church leaders, moms,

grandmas, and remote national

ministers, all united with a zeal

to reach the lost for Jesus.

Welcome

ANN DUNAGAN

-FOUNDER





Missions is not just for Missionaries;

GOD'S CALL
IS FOR ALL.

- ANN DUNAGAN



image info
In Togo, West Africa, I was

teaching on the sanctity of human

life. Our “Speak Life” training

focuses on biblical examples of

how we should treat women

during unplanned pregnancies.

After I had been teaching for a

few hours, we stopped to take a

break and my translator took me

aside to whisper into my ear.

 

“What you are teaching us is very

important. All our churches have

a painted bench. The benches are

different colors depending on the

church. Some are red, some are

green, some are blue. Women

who have gotten pregnant

outside of marriage must sit on

these benches so that everyone

will see their shame.”

 

This picture burned into my mind

—women forced to carry their

shame. Churches focused

on shame.

During the second day of

training, a pastor sitting in the

front stood up and turned to

address the group. He began to

preach, and my heart was in my

throat because I couldn’t

understand his words as he

passionately addressed the

crowd. I feared that he gave a

rebuttal to all that I had taught. I

looked to my translator and she

repeated his words to me in

English. “What she is teaching us

is very important. The

missionaries in the past taught

us to focus on God’s holiness, but

now we see that we also must

focus on the love.”

God’s holiness and love. We

never compromise God’s truth

and we never forget the message

of the cross. Jesus died for our

shame, so we do not have to

carry it. If a woman knows Jesus,

her sins are on the bottom of the

Melissa Heiland is a wife, mother of 6,
grandmother, author, and speaker. She

is the Founder and President of
Beautiful Feet International, a mission

agency that plants pregnancy ministries
around the world. Her passion is sharing

the Gospel and protecting life.
 

You can learn more at:
www.BeautifulFeetInternational.com

The Painted Bench
By: Melissa Heiland

ocean floor. Though her sins

were scarlet, they are now as

white as snow when she trusts

Jesus as her Savior

No painted benches necessary.





Join our Private Membership Site & Leadership Community 

Learn from our Leadership Courses & Mission Networking

Join virtual prayer, a networking group, or “High-5 HUDDLE” 

Host a “Mission-Minded MEET-UP” in your local area 

Check our website for details: MissionMindedWomen.org

5 WAYS TO CONNECT WITH            
MISSION-MINDED WOMEN



M I S S I O N A R I E S
T O  F O L L O W  O N  I N S T A G R A M

@_sarahkeeling_

@lisabatchelor

@gospelprojects

@the_small_woman

@life_on_two_continents

@joyefuljourney



Adoption
By: Sue Stuart

Did you know God has a heart for

the abandoned? The Bible says in

James 1:27, “Pure and genuine

religion in the sight of God the

Father means caring for orphans

and widows in their distress.”

God has an incredible love for

orphans and widows. I can relate

to the orphan as I was abandoned

as a baby. After that, I was put

with foster families and in an

orphanage by the time I was three.

I am thankful to the Lord that

although I was abandoned, I was

not forgotten.

Perhaps you are in a place where

you feel abandoned by others. Do

you know God sees you and the

struggles you are going through?

He has not forgotten about you.

Sue Stuart is a mother and an elementary
school music teacher. She also ministers
in worship and prayer alongside her
husband, Dr. Bradley Stuart, a minister
with yadainternational.org

I am so thankful God has His hand

in my life. I was born in South

Korea but was adopted by godly

American parents when I was

three. Later, I married a

wonderful husband and we are

blessed to adopt our son and then

our daughter from China, who

were also orphans. Romans 8:28

says, “And we know that all things

work together for good to those

who love God and to those who

are called according to His
purpose.”  It is encouraging to

know that God can work both the

good and the bad things in our

lives together for good.

I traveled with a music group

playing the keyboard for

concerts. I remember ministering

in El Salvador, where we sang

“Jesus Loves Me” to many

orphans. I will never forget

orphans who were crying during

the song as they heard about the

love of Jesus for them, perhaps

even for the first time. Just as

God’s love can bring healing to

those children, His love can bring

healing to any hurts in your life.

Another time, at a women’s

conference in East Africa, I was

blessed to share my testimony

about how I was adopted. Many

women came up to me afterward

saying how they appreciated my

testimony and they would pray

about adopting orphans.

Your personal testimony is

powerful and can touch many

lives.  Ask God how you can

share your story. In addition, ask

God how you can help orphan

children - perhaps through

adoption, through financial

support, or through prayer.

http://yadainternational.org/


MISSION-MINDED WOMEN
We're interdenominational, international, and inter-generational.

"One generation shall praise thy works to
another, and shall declare thy mighty acts."

-Psalms 145:4





At Mission-Minded Women, we
have a passion for the nations.

See our Membership Site for
global mission trip opportunities,

weekly prayer for Unreached
People Groups, and training for

global missions and ministry.



experiences continued to haunt

me until I surrendered to God.

He helped me to forgive all who

had wounded me, abandoned

me, and wanted me dead. 

Through forgiveness, I began

to experience God’s freedom

in every area of my life.

Because I was healed

emotionally and found freedom

in Christ, I felt God call me to

bring the message of

forgiveness and inner healing

to everyone I could find.

For the past 20 years, my

desire has been for today’s

generation to give their lives

to Jesus and allow Him to

heal them. There is nothing

Jesus cannot heal as long as

we go to Him. 

Jesus came to heal the

brokenhearted and to free

the captives (Isaiah 61). That's

exactly what I want everyone

to know.

You don’t have to live your life

broken. Jesus, the Original

Designer, can recreate you

back to your original design.

I’m now married to my new best

friend, Reg, and together we

have six lovely children. We

live in Baton Rouge, Louisiana,

where my husband is a professor

at Louisiana State University.

My desire is to inspire women

to encounter God, to experience

freedom, and to impact their

communities. As mission-minded

women, when we experience His

freedom, we come alive in Christ.

I was born in Africa, in the

Democratic Republic of Congo.

At the age of thirteen, I lost my

father, who was also my best

friend. The rest of my family

endured a civil war between

the Tutsis from Rwanda and

the Congolese. My mother was

of Rwandan descent, and

although her family had lived

in the Congo for three

generations, our people turned

against all Tutsi in the country.

For three years, we tried to

hide. My mother was unable to

work or to provide for us. As I

lived through this trauma and

rejection, I began to question

God’s love.

Finally, our family escaped to a

refugee camp in Benin, West

Africa. From there, we were

sponsored to come to America.

Even though I was no longer in

a war-torn country, my past  

NO LONGER A REFUGEE
By: Sandrine Tucker



Refugee



"God desires to work supernaturally through normal
people who are willing to follow Him wholeheartedly
and reflect His glory." 

"When you make it your prayer to see people come
to Jesus, when you hunger and thirst for nothing
more than souls won to Him, He is certain to answer
that prayer."

-Cara Salley
Simplify Soul Winning

-Sally Clarkson
Own Your Life

-Katie Westenberg
I Choose Brave

"When fear creeps close, the last thing you need is
someone on social media telling you to power
through. Finding courage always begins with fear itself –
the fear of the Lord."
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